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* ”"“*’ “® Wyin the feted State Did let Bad

----------  —-------------- With the Civil War-
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end ebeee of money. thereereeome p«" Wr FrenchSromen hern been wearing
----- naturally tocltoed•? ■£“ tartre gown. end oloeke, both in wool lor
Sod U en orey f»***?. *°- “T* [Î.'-TÏÎÎ dey time end In ellk or poplin for evening, 
to spend. They qnita “i“y ‘“ej?™°"" ibis being the aue.lt wee to be emoted 
end look with delight upon tte eeoumu. u,.» thewhlm woold onee the AtUnüo, 
uted tieeenra. from the tow pen» oereiw ud m., American women ehoald be Inter- 
hoirdtd in the ohild ■ toy beak up to the I ^

-m of m§
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irreet filed e motion tar e new trial In tho

Thetle a ÏA Lewrenoe,
Ode weForfeit died e ________-sassfsærss

before whom the ergemente wül bemad.
y. The motion emlgne thirty, 

nine mate of error fat the ruling» ot J 
KoOonnell daring the trieL The»»
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dey moraiag, when p£
Moedey 

ti that done?’’

ra-tbm :ti«5S2h'

B home, or ?ar
to minding e loom when I end thetemeU 
I bed to De hauled oat of eight when the 
lnspeotare earn» around, looking et* 
aalhwfnl ohUd-labar, end hem I am still. I

I thought when! married that I bed left 
the ternary behind me, bat my did men'» 
work ain't eteody end there a foor months

andwere Mrs. Colin
ruling» of Judge 

L There grande

retettTLSiiUSi
on So the ooert'i oeer-

____ to qnaah the todke-
mente np to the aeiertion that the defenoe 
hie elnoe the triel dleoovered new evidence 
which entitles them to e new trial. The 
first error alleged is that the court erred in 
over-ruling the motion to quash the indict
ment mode on behalf of each of the de
fendants. The denial ot Coughlin's 
tion for a separate trial is made the bade 
of four alleged errors, there being a separ
ate count for each defendant. The refusal 
of the court to 
that Messrs.
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In Otlewa about Dee. let. Mr». Campbell 

the wife of en official of the 
Militia Department, end O’Connor 
a well-known young men shoot 
town. Mr. Campbell went to Mew York 
about Thanksgiving Day for medical ad- 
vies, end whan he returned geve a party ta 
. number of friande at hi. hones. O'Connor 
was on. ol the gueeta, mid when he Mm to 
depart, Mrs. Campbell eoeompenied him to 
the gate. She delayed her return ee long 
Ihather hatband went to look for her, end 
reaching the gate wee made aware of meet 
implement proofs of effeeaton between 
O'Connor end hie wife. Whet he learned 
confirmed the enepioion» be heldbehre.bot, 
controlling hie anger, Mr. Campbell merely 
apprised hie wife of whet he had learned 
end implored her to mve hie name end 
her honor. Two deys le*, however, 
the couple disappeared, end it teems 
they came directly to title oily. 
Here they remained almost all the time since 
Deo. 1. They registered at the Ester 
Hones as Fred. O'Connor end wife. Boon,
.from newspaper dmpatobee.it became noised
about town that » Fred. O’Connor and wife" 
were none other than the missing 
couple from Ottawa. After they had 
remained et the Essex Hoorn three 
weeks the proprie* pot in big mfc 
and the men affected 
fit was presented under n 
told, however, that the money wee needed 
and moot be paid. It wee than esoartetned 
that neither the men nor the woman were 
over hardened with money. After repeated 
demande, the women offered to go book to 
Ottawa, where she claimed to have money 
In her own right. She promised to send it 
to the hotel proprie*, while O’Connor 
agreed to remain at the honae. She went 
back to Canada, but with a doable purpose 
in view. She went beck to throw herself 
upon the generosity ol her haebend end 
beg hie forgiveness, or at least that is said 
to be the fact. She was received coldly 

go Instead of coming book to 
Lewrenoe she went to Boston. In the 
meantime her companion, Mr. O'Connor, 
had quietly departed, leaving behind two 
trunks belonging to Mrs. Campbell. She 
■eut on appeals for her trunks and wearing 
apparel, bat the hotel proprie* refilled to 
give up whet property he held. Finally 
the matter wae placed in the bande of Dis
trict Officer Betohelder, and yesterday the 
couple were arrested in Boston. They now 
stand in a very fair wey ol going to jail.
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oast iron briokg looked together byepring voyegm of adventure, dhUpete their 
dove-tulle. It had do windows, hot woo I mesne and have no_ alternative but » re

IlsSSIHr:
to wind or el* It wae only known to the diegneted witoolvO life, or are aotoatad 
inventor and the head Of the firm. It kept b» ram elnieter motive» *11, Intending

eraWiT î^^'^'li^.îrSSgspringsnapped,bat Idon’tknow bow thet I dtopodtionon the pert of the
rararii^Ed teîhrîh? <toy wre opü£d | people,to help rearybodyto livîTred *> its 

end shat end looked with en ordinary look wiee ditermt netion to make everybody who 
like any othar door, and during the night no mike it. promotion wotk In eome wey lor 
force revs ertillery or n steam mm «mid hto metotonreoo. tta fmigner find, him- 
me— it. I self received cordially into the forme. It

is, at any rate, oertein thet remarkable
My informant then told me of* etfnpt I j»*

made on the safe: "Oar old housekeeper | tanks—men.of fineeeombilltyj pnmaaetrg e 
went away on Ohrlatmae end on December gf e*e-.ofilnfomat*.ead qonUfied to 
81 (e Friday) the firm received e lester | ei^ djmhmge the dntim c^meny ef 
(forged) from a well-known customer bag- I ^ "f"***. **~"*,”*.y” J~*

suing the obvions courte of Banding each I JV*' ,J*f*J* JSrijS, 
things to th* hankers rather than th* “*• 
jeweler». A note of aoqolupenna wan re-1 ***"JgaUT 1
turned, par bee*, end In the evanhu e I
little before oloeing time the este arrived in I owy endgp without .......
even. Though large. It wee not heavy, wepondenoew tolrmpmee a 
being of wood, not iron, Iherefora not worthy Of ltaname. It wee dulydeporiled |
In » corner of the strong room end no 

otenft i*. Now ‘

much se BootUnd,

B2SHS53 ErrîJSïStheir i

«lorn *heir î,htü! h nmhîne iorolv **rt-n °k>ak, end It is always emneing to 
■onle wither. There is nothing lovely, I what an *mnnwS of attention one of nothing beautiful, nothing noble about each j blue and groan plaids,
im extreme. M with narrow linee of white, rod or yellow,

Other, there °'. 'thêothér wU* ettraot on Broadway or In nny place

assateaiss
gains be little of mnob, they are I tfae y^ 0ther evening in its mingled

soon all fabtsd with. I dark bluet and greens, with a relief of ear-
They either induite their fanoiee and live row white linee crossing this ground. In 
in as muoh loxury as they can command, I the tight fitting bodice the stripes and 
or. if they are of a generous tain, they un-1 checks were wonderf ally well matched, 
thin kingly bestow it upon whoever oan I though it is to be doobtod if the most oaro- 
work upon their sympathies. Never look- folly oroes-out bodice, which a little while 
Ing toward the fatnre or preparing for its ago nobody would have tolerated, can ever 
poeeible need., th.y do not ho the evUi mtufy the eye e. well a» a Uttto pWo 
Which lie in wail for them. They never waist. However, the way In which this 
dream thet » few ehort yeere may Bee them ooreage was arranged to ballon over on 
petmilee. end dependent on the obaritiee of I one eide vu eepeoially becoming to the 
other»: that eiokneii or incident may de- figure. The eklrt wae ont in a eeverely 
prive them of the power of labor, or that a simple style, bat one which suited edmlr-
tnrn in fortune’» wheel may palsy the de- ebb the design of the tartan. ____
maud for the special work they oen do. or For the street I have seen a number of 
thet herd times may oome end the money tartan gowne in popline, with tartan mwa 
that now cornea and goes bo freely may no to correspond. A very smart one stopped 
longer be in circulation. Yet eny or all of a Fifth avenue atage one morning and 
there miefortuuee may occur, end, if no I showed far-edged boots ee it wae climbing 
nrovieion has been made .geinet them, the in. The odor, were a new more-green 

may he pitable, but not undeserved. plaid, with bine and brown orore-bars. The 
itween thaee two extreme», each of I straight front and princess back opened 

which is so easy for people of certain con- over » tide-plaited ekirt of dull roee poplin, 
■titutiou.l tendeooiee to fell into, lie» » edged with a woven border of lynx for. 
middle ground, which ie difficult to tread, The bodioe had a veet of tore velvet, «na 
hot which offer, thet only e.fe, honoreble wre dreped with . reft rore ■UknotwhcUy 
and independent path. To be neither e hidden under the ehort jacket, whore front» 
miser nor a spendthrift, to bo neither mean had not been olored in the warmth of the 
nor prodigal, ie no euob e.ey teak aa it may winter dey. A Directory hat wa. wornof 
Beam. Inoliuatione, oiroumetanoei, iofln. moai-green velvet, trimmed with piox 
enœ, habits are all pulling the man in one ribbon #md brown feathers, 
direction or the other, end, unless he can boys m kilts.
stem the tide, he will surely be swept away. of the holiday gatherings in
To do tbii demands good sense, a clear oountry houses a fine old olannish air was 
head, sound judgment and the power ol iven by eome families by having the little 
self control ; and only as these ate cults- ®neg weBr kilts in the plaids affected bv 
vated and exeroieed can he Bave himself lheir motherB Bnd bringing out the small 
from ruin in one or the other direction. I .Jg ^ BSahes and handkerchiefs to 
After the neoessaries of life are secured, ^^pond. One might have thought, it 
what proportion of the snrplns shall a man |he wbun were not a shade too eooentrio, 
devote to his own private comfort and that tfagt the idea WRB to imitate the heads of 
of his family ? What to hie mental im- hoQeea in Borland, where this winter on 
provement and the education of his I ^ feBiiVal occasions on the estates both 
children ? What to the aid of others, less hoat and hoteas appear to the tenantry 
fortunate then himself, or to social and I weBrjDg their own tartan, 
philanthropic claims ? And Borne of the newest tartans are in neu-

HOW MUCH shall hk lay away tral oolors. A handsome one which I saw
for future necessities and emergencies ? this morning was a rough gny oloth 
All these are questions which will tax the plaided in brown ^.^^ot^rav îllvet 
thoughts of the wistst, and,when onawered, made up with < petticoat of gray velvet, 
will claim the continual self government over which fell long pieces oI.J® 
of the m„.t oonaoieutioua. I. i. not to be b.ok .nd “^'^‘^a^Telve, vre,® 
■uppoted that ordinary men end women, in front. The bodice had » velvet veet, 
however well-intentioned, will .void mie- end the eleevea were of velvet faom the 
tekea of jodgment .nd iûârmiti.s of will ehouldere to the, elbow.,^^where they were 
in thie matter, but it may re.eon.bly be oeught under long tÿht ouffe of elo h^ 
eipeoted thet they will give eome thought Ihie gown wee m.de for * 1““*' 
to it, eud m.ke eome effort to oitry out little women, where telle in her own .oil 
their convictions. The rower in » fog may oolore ie perteot, »pd wl>0 ®°*ra. ™*‘h lined 
not easily find his lending piece, hot re long long oret ol grey oloth of artUtto out, lmed
“,her,SrhE 0,rh6Wi" n°‘ dri,“Wly ^/“hîu*.^ Th*—t ret

It may be said that meny persons can pleted by a •• Puritan cap" ÿnnet of ffray 
barely gain the neoeaeities of life, and velvet, with a simple bordering of gold
therefore can have no such problem to | braid. ____ ______ _
solve. We are glad to believe that, in this 
land of prosperity, these are very ex
ceptional cases. The large majority of 
people can, if they will, spare at least

rs.-MKi'iSM I js-yarasi. sass
thoBe very I of gt- jemeB, ia associated with the divorce

, , . . , ..ei suits of Jaretts A. Cutler and James M.
which so many people lack, and by which Culler B pr0minent real estate broker. The 
they are thus kept poor. If the youth, huBbBndüledhis bUt last week charging his

tssisfSZSXizsL ssrffls»
proportion ot hia wages eeoh month or year inlhe olher Mte Cutler entered » «weeping 
in some a.vmgs b»nk or etie mveetment, dmiiil ,o day -nd brought eoit hereelf 
he will be laying «be foundation of future hil* 0, desertion, oiuelty and
indepeudenoe, and the very oouscioaiutas namorodB attempts upon her life. Bhe 
of doing thie will give him a firmer etep ^ a nDg wido„ with two chUdren and 
end mote manly btamig. It will eavehtm .10 000 when Culler married her fifteen 
from the humiliation ot asking favors, and sdo has the children still, bat
jt may save him from the temptation of the6 money. Bhe took her husbend to 
doing » dishonorable action under some un- Iex1> when h' wl, yi, and woke np one 
foreaeen prcsBurf. night to fiud he had gone to Quincy, III.

On the olher hand, those who have leJyi heI w,,h five rente in a etrenge 
enough both to speed, to save and to oon- °Iheir home here wae next door to
tribute, do not thereby escape the danger. Mj'ukt Llnooln'a residence on the faeh- 
of these extremes. The narrow ulfiehneii jJJJJ Llke 8hote drive, 
of the miser and the wild prodigality oithe On0 night last year the oriee of Mre.Out- 
•pendlhrilt are too often found among thoee » being beaten by her husband,
Whose wealth ought lobe an '«ached the ears of Linreto. He otiled a
blessing to themselves, their families and 1 ,ioem„n 1Dd sent him to the Cutler ra
the community. There tea etrong °nd ridenCe with the advice to have the wife- 
righteous feeling prevalent about the great I bMter crested. Thie wae done end Ontier 
reiponeibility connected with the charge of-t wm oonvioMd bat lpent only three week» 
trust funds. Whatever a men may ohoooo . . y owing his wife’» interoeeeion. Bhe 
to do with hie own, these at least most be o|>J|mI |Q gjpennileee, whUe her hueb.nd 
held eeored to their purposes. Yet m one | h>> mMmB of ggo . year, 
way of looking at it,

breattfui rare. *Ton hod tied in r 
Tou hod area to rar feet I
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rather a fftredjHMra.retdl don'tt»*ti 
kind of work exoapt weaving, is 
hard, though, at my time oflifa, to be at 
fliat door yonder, summer ee winter, rain 
hr shine, when the 7 o'clock whistle blows 
in ths morning or elss hs locked out. Long 
hours T Tss, as long as the law allows, and 
twenty minutes longer. Hero $ stand, 
bothering with this warp, from 7 o’clock 
till 18 and then from twenty minutes to 1 
till 6. If I was to stop tong enough to go 
to that sink yonder and wash my Bands,

on

are
in

: "Poorpermit the defenoe to show 
Mills, Ingham and Hynes 

employed in the prosecution by 
private parties, who were actuated 

motives, is alleged to 
prejudicial to the de

fendants. The court allowing these throe 
lawyers to assist in the 
to be an error. Mr. 
subject of a special count in the motion, in 
which hs is said to have been moved by a 
spirit of personal hostility towards 
Oonghlin, Burke and O'Buliivan, and was 
not fit to act as a prosecuting attorney. 
The over-ruling of the challenge lor cause 
preferred by the defendants to a long list 
of jurymen whose names are given in the 
motion, is said to be an error. Side 

rke made by-the State Attorney while 
examining jurors are charged to have been 
improper. Judge Longeneoker's opening 
statement to the jury is cited as an error 
and characterized as Improper and illegal 
and prejudicial to the rights of the defend
ants. Another alleged error was the failure 
of the court to enforce the rule excluding 
witnesses for the State from the court-room 
during the trial. It is charged as an error 
that the prosecution was permitted to in
troduce as evidence and exhibit to the jury 
the clothing, instruments and hair of Dr. 
Cronin, the false teeth in the trunk, and all 
material evidence in the case. The intro
duction of Dr. Cronin's knives after the 
State had dosed its case is said to havs 
been an error. Objection is made to a num
ber of the instructions given to the jury by

by Improper 
have Been

i d ax nxxLÀ nouas. ayr-rsrrssiisr
Why do I teU you this, my deart 
Borrow Is gone now you an here. 
You and 
And fled

ftsrstasiyr&s igAisvfieumB
There’s

titan is said 
ia made the BBg»Sgraider, tarifes bat time the eoperintan- 

dent earn, round, he renfihl has reading 
"The Fireside Companion," and fined her n 
|1 for it. Another wa. caught doing on hre 
hair that had fail down, and aha was fined
too. We oome here to work, you hod belter 
believe that. Benohre to ell on when wa 
are tired? Hot much I There is only on. 
factory bore in New York city who le 
Ohriatian enough to hove benohre ot hie

book tohoox to me (tho ie gone off now to 
apeak to the lcxnn.fi*), wall, that girl has 
ona rereed relire shirt and an apron that 
looks aa if aha had bean wiping «ha Wove 
with it. bet for nil thut my tody needs wear ab*le a. big as a bréhti, and it 
takes up so muoh room that I cannot move 
without jamming against it.

SCANTY BABNINOfl.
“ How much do I earns week? Well, 

that depends on the loom and the goods. 
We are not paid by the week, but by the 
oats, as we take them off. A out to sixty 
yards, and there are four cuts to a warp. 
When the warp is out, the weaver goes 
home, and waits, sometimes two days, 
sometimes a week, tçr a new warp to be 

►put in. For satin we are paid 7 cents a 
yard : for the best Jeoqnard silk 14 cento. 
A first-rate weaver will do her twelve y«de 
a day if the loom is in good running order, 
but there's where the trouble comes in -, one

I tot In the light, 
is the horror ofy

“f

i’s epieoe
LongtoneSmy loro hsfl torn brought »

It hed^sunk with years from a high 

Toalevsl as
But I, I always knew the spot ;
How oould I misa It, know Ttnot f

that
e tots wars, and 

birth and education, 
roadtiy be inferred that a 

taka assumed
either receiving oar- 

r officers being 
tor enlist- 

•be recruit,
a minute description is demanded ofhimiù 

r <rerei-i* I writing—his f uû name, the town and ooun- 
• tm nrenreiw nr iewelrv I **7 to which he war boro, hie age, height, has ofïhonsekeeMr’ I breadth round the chest, color of his eves 

Thay vonld have modi hre by haodfon «* »»*«.■ “J oooopation. how long he fere

SîSurJsi.'sSoss _sassaaassaua
plan was too ambitious. 1 sne

HOW THB FLAN W0BKBD.

not a few of

““•“-f?

iffiSt&SSareire
Fold me so eloee 1 sseroe can breathe,
And ktas me, for, lo 1 abore, beneath,
The blue sky fedss, and the green —to driei. 
And the sunshine goes from my Bps aadey*.

thought any 
that wooden box were no 
but only our old

Oh, God I—that drsam—it has not fleA- 
One of us old and ene of us dead.fort, his 

r he has ever hadh OomhiU MûQaHn».
the court. The verdict is pronounced con
trary to tow, and not justified by the evi
dence, and finally it to said: “The de
fendants and eeoh one of them have dis
covered evidence which entitles them to a 
new trial."

FOUBTIEN KILLED.
A Bridge Caisson Collapse* While Eighteen 

Men Are In It.
A Louisville despatch of Thursday night 

says : The most appalling accident known 
here in many years occurred this evening 
about 6 o'clock. A caisson of the new
bridge now under construction between Destruction caused bv a Deluge of
Louisville and Jeffersonville gave way, and °"»» SSdîmi
the workmen employed cn it were crushed
to death by stone and timber. Only four The shifting of peat bogs in Great Bri
ef the eighteen men in the caisson escaped, tain from one place to another is not a rore 
The caisson was one hundred yards from occurrence. On the 3rd of January, 1853, 
the Kentucky shore. As the workmen of • bog at Bnsgh Monmore, Ireland, nearly 
the pumping station were looking for the a mile in circumference, and aeveral feet 
men in the caisson to put off in their boats, deep, began a movement which lasted 
leaving work for the night, they suddenly about twenty-four hours. It stopped when 

the low dark structure disappear in it had made an advance of about a quarter 
dashing white waves, and heard the roar cf of a mile. Pennant describes another 
a furious maelstrom. A runner was dis- affair of thie kind. The Bolway 
patched to the life-saving station, and three I Scotland was an expanse of semi-liquid 
skiffs pulled to the scene ef the wreck. A bog, covering 1,600 acres, and lying some- 
equad of police was a’so sent to aid in the I what higher than a valley of fertile 
work Of recovery. The coroner was called near Netherby. Bo long as the moderately 
and went with a corps of physicians. The I hard crust near the edge was preserved the 

of the bridge is at the upper end of the I moss did not flow over. On one occasion 
city, just below Towhead Island. Within I some peat-diggers imprudently tampered 
an hour from the disappearance of the I with this cruet, and the moss, moistened 
caisson 3,000 people were on the shore, and I by heavy rains, burst its bounds. On the 
strained their eyes trying to see something night of the 17th of November, 1771, a 
of the wreckage. Dozens of boats were I farmer who lived near by wae atormed by 
plying about over the spot where the oaie- I au unusual noise. He soon discovered 
eon had stood, and lights danced to and fro I shat a black deluge was slowly roUiug 
with them, but there was no trace of the I in upon his house, and carrying everything 
massive structure of stone andtimber. The I before it. He hastened to give hie neigh- 
water rolled sullenly but smoothly down I bore warning, but he could not reach all of 
from the cofferdam above the pumping I them. Many were awakened by She noise 
barge below where the caisson had stood. I made by the Stygian tide, while others 
The grief-stricken wivee and mothers of 1 knew nothing of its approach until it had 
the victims were among the spectators, entered their bedrooms. Pennant says 
The bridge cffioials ordered the reporters that some were surprised with it even in 
off the pumping barge, and made it as diffi- I their beds. These passed a horrible night, 
onlt as possible to get information. I not knowing what their fate would be until

the next morning, when their neighbors 
oame and rescued them through the roofs.

, , About 800 acres of bog flowed over 400
or*UT

A Paris cable says : Miss Sterling, who gome ot lhe cottages up to the roof,
was attacked by the lions in their cage at I BQ(j BQffoeating many oat tie. lhe stuff 
Bazier’s Monday night, tutored the den flowed along uke thick black paint, 
again last night with Redenback, the I wi|b iumpB 0f more B0lid peat, and it filled 
tamer. On both occasions the girl was e nook snd orevioe in its passage. It 
hypnotized and was insensible to her dan- ig g8Jd thgt B oow Btood for 60 hours up to 
ger. Last night a terrible scene was pro- hgr neck ^ mad snd water, but was finaUy 
sented to the large crowd present at the I bBJjled 0Qt> when she was rescued she did
exhibition. One of the torges i e i nQ| w|Me |0 eat, but would not touch open |be^r momhe without swear words | less wretch, who Was just dead. The I tion.- During one gf these hurricanes
animals epunoed upon the ft , I water, regarding it with as much terror as ooming outj I’ll tell you just how it to. I touch of a secret button caused the ponder- I Parke* was swept overboard. The
dragged her' around d ' I if she were suffering ffom hydrophobia. You know that one rotten apple will in I 0UB shield to raise again, and in the room I ship was put to and every effort made to

attacked the • P I ------ -------—------------------- time rot a basketful. Well, there may be I we found the old woman staring and shiv- I save the unfortunate, but in vain. He dis-
ped the spra g ... • I Some Hotel Folks * whole lot of respectable young girls, none I ering and laughing to hereelf in a corner ; I appeared and was mourned as drowned
sk'sæææk:1» asrsffat^re ass-aswawr-t ^

sa-5sr.iT&rssa srtyrtffflittiifaAi® ““““■"* sravses.*srsca:

ALL MONEY is a TRUST, | a Large Bed. fshîtod St was found that one oî Btreet 9 % manners and sort of stylish in her dress j The explanation wa« Simple. This | band's memory ; then, as in most of such
end it. posa«=orc.n never «cape there- Down in ona of the room, of th, Tre- STBt!*2S* wre eo bedly mangled w.nt ire-wx* at 4 o'clock in th. *h°m , ^ .‘j*.8 rerend door, atiri 00 by on *otro.myn._t o.re., tlmcprovto . render .nd^h.
E^-re^œfWŒ’jS rorH,T2Liaha\rï1;‘eare,;mî-whoket: X&ESSZiïïSSSSi. .Æ monopollre . «i* on. 10- aS

Rr to0»l^riSr^» MihKLMT 2 ri™““«^'room o- th.g,o-d (too, nret to “^nL^to th^ffifXt^ ~

pnys tf-wî °«: :nbditaii «srw at • a*.. » .nd romethh, to fe EïïEFEr æ ■
ie.VoVSb8.recVarTof°m“ZndThet an w Jiorih aïd to teredtoare, *B* OKO*I* JURY. “ wln^to‘know three time, in fifteep ^co-na.^ down l.toti.oy, u. ^.tid. l|w. „ore,a^ore..f  ̂th.nl« reoW arer hev. vretilh^ Ik Jo,

?ïï£.‘“'pertfafd • ts»Sw■»*srîtf:s îaacasïSüsiÆS'SïS

Sîrore“eHe'who taoB»rrike Bt*'“pitibtih î”,d le,‘ SOa* «T w.^tworth A Chicago deepatoh of Wednreday aavi : batwon t badfi. themtelvea. *»m engine., hare aU they eon do to Gïïw».PAytUe A Ooret'e .ale ha. never told e romantic .tory! He had been o».
w to abônnd has créai 5?]p w“ “trodacod . “ W.n(Th6 The State’. Attorney wae aaked yei.terd.y I “ y keep body end tool together."-#»* Fort lin0e been attempted.—Nr» York Journal, tied by the mi for a time and rescued by

how to spare and how to abound, baa great ^ not hke colored men, and ne wkl, egMt it would have upon the recent patronized the honee be|ore. iviinnr -___________ I a Portncnese ahln. which had landed him in
Î^LTe^mai^unTh^" B^rél- ^ .‘hat’^oftheTanM ‘U™ tb.^ffi. “fri, hre ^.R .« ».- *re>"~ ™- Wto^
0„re.Trdô?."ff n.tigWMi'.tiÙÎ SannUHk0nÆ ib“ “ W0Dld *• ren- A somewhat elngolar fact hre hren Wlnxtre. Bird. Yrom*.. fie** L** to *k * _ Jb JM «»,

live vices, it is a knowledge which goes Bt the Tremont, however, and it is usually def*wonïd that abnlv to Boggs' case as Want a room where they can blow out observed with reference to the shape I r j v Enotoid* lettero .Ee”ever go™ He
near to cover the length and breadth of r€89rved for extra tall men. Onoe in a while Wo^^al apply «gg I the gaa without climbing onto a ohair. of the nose, or rather, the The Zool<»ioal Boototy bsa 5 -8,1™ reosi^ M nmlv ind beulved h«
humanity, and a right measure and making ietBke wia ^ made, and a small man we“ 7 ihBt „ he BnBwered T Want to ba called at 6 in the morning U in the faoe, so to speak. To be strictly I just acquired two spec^mani of the apteryx 1
iu getting, saving, Bpending, giving, taking, will be assigned to the room. In such •• and benoe couldn't say. " ’ T without being disturbed in their sleep. oorreot, fromthe arJUts JJ® I *lwo whioh hJ7® it wealth and prosperity, but the Noughts
lending, borrowing and bequeathing would BeBroh warrant is uanaUy sworn out *nJ bra<» couian « sav between Want to know where John Smith lives— nose should be exactly in themiddie of the I already exhibited for some months. AU I » ***JïtdSw niand at last hade
almost argue a perfect man."—Philadelphia % flnd lhe m»n in the morning. This fleroe fight is now in progress uaed to be in the hardware business. faoe, and at right angle; with a line from the four birds are temporarily ptooed in to in Oanïda” Hs

aaassg"*
0»y ".y.; Only three familiee ofthe Chtcago Herald. ___________ nextMond.y. In the me.ntime the four ,ùKh, ll5. : The «harp oreok of a pietol ,n,,^m10.l reaeane why . .light deviation doabt fionrUhed .nd multiplied on aooonnl for . largeium andhl. bleetingfor her
etriking minera were evicted to dey. After I ------- • prieonen, having recovered their eqo.ni- wla heard in the honee orenpied ire Mrs. , Oentr.l line mav be expected, nf ihi. verv habit__hot nnfortonately for I future happinere. He ll understood to
the Sheriff, eoeompenied b, 33 Pinkerton., L„htto« to. «terni city. Eiily, ere re,ting quietly in jail. BnUiven, M„y EUinberger, at 603 fret Church '™™‘be true oentraMmetne, îLn^Hothev.re n^nroTthereri^ have gon.Uck to Booth Amerioe.
armed with Winoheetere, had thrown out The electric light i. to eopereede ga. m JJ. taire., ie .offering lee, than neaal, ,trMt, >t 4 o'clrek thie after uren. When ‘uni\h*l ' loc.led" .nd reonretoW îj tffir aiîreren» ^riU toerefore ^d to __________ ___________
an Italian f.mU, at Wtieton, 300 Italian, Rome. The mot v. power will be derived ™ he feel, better.8 office™ entered the honre they found Mr.. tw0“y« r£y?titor ïlSfiniïïZ™” they ar.*n “the
oolleoted end began yeUing end firing into from the weterfelle el Tivolt, end the ----------------------------------- Eilinberger hyeterioelly weeping, end Ur the Æ ooneidered an abnormal one, the I »iond nlaoe, they are remarkable even
the air About 200 ehote were fired. Mae- station for the dietribution of power will be Crch.d Under BI» Engine. hall leading to the front door the body of . . d correol org,n be- I among ^wlnglere" birds for the very rudl- I People Addicted to Buhbere Are UeanUy
ter Workmen Wileon errived on the eome near Pori. Pia. Rome doe. not in thie A g, John N- B - dMp„ch 0f Friday Wm, R. Eiw.rde, better known a. "BUI only .Oeololely^rue^no^orre^^g^renong ^^,or o( ,heir «b,,., Vhloh eoBerere.
end quelled the crowd. He told them not case loose in piotnreeqneneee whet it geine R. The expreee for Qnebeo left Monoton Edwetde, e well-known «porting men, II the' right or left —SI. Lout» Be- I » life entirely devoted to e nightly hunt, , . „
to break the peace ot they woold torn the ln modernization, for the few eleolno lights ,hl m0ming with two engine» and a lying in a pool of blood, An inveetigatlon 8 I after worms* has almost Improved away Meny Mople, eepeolally women andchil-
oauee. WUeon say. that had he not ap- already eatablieeed-ae, for inetanoe, on “dy longh ,he«d, When at a catling I /hoitd lifoto be extinot, dreth haring («»»«• ----------------- ------------------ I tit^h.™butlf ili opter, xha. no wing. I dren, .nier «tw whole wlntir through with
peered when ho did there woold have been the Qairin»! Hill and inlhe Piaxae Colonne ,hont two milee weet of the Jacqaet River reinlted from a pistol shot in the book ol prejudlee egelnti wm-Mekln*. I worthy the name it been peir of very “D*4 Thk Ie meinly doeto the ieot
one of the blcodieet riote ever eeen m thie —lend e lingalerlynew end beealifal upeot <n immenw „Ue 0| mow oeaeed the plough the heed, the bell entering neertteJbere of _ ( m01, aorMIOnable inperetl- tioaWege which allow it to hurry over the that they wear thtir shore too tight. Un_
reantry, ai the Iteliene were terribly ,0 the Eternal city ae Been in the evening to iamn the track, taking with It the two I the brein. The women wee erreeted. tin-. 1« thet reread bv re menv people thet I «ronnd et e verv reineoteble reto, end to I *•” low heve perfect freedom the blixld
excited. There will, it ie thought, be . from th. neighboring hill, of Frreo.ll end ‘“’Twhioh went timoti com- *“ ----------------- ------------------ fSTel" thTJSSUVSl SZd itaff%v^roo. Soke Th^ oennotolrool.t. properly h-reloUo-
grrnt many more eviotione to-morrow, the other " C.etelU The «ptieete of ihrongh the other. They roUjd The Pope', peule* Hrelih. togtogSSd ini to heve time when the 1 .SSvx only ooreretoNew Zetiahd, end il I *t.iff°“°d b.nnmbtoto««,_oold feet, end
WUeon eeye every effort hes been end will Rome with He mighty overhanging cupola, Jon on, lld6] hnrying beneath the .-w lram Bome n„ , The Pope, oemdle of Ufe i> ffiokering oat. A lady of turn been laid to make Its neat la a way “***“ 1 ““"I?" ,?p
be m.de to indue, the foreign element to Ulnmined by the eleotrio Ught, reaerar debri. Driver Jemei MeOowan end Fire-1 in?therentradStinna of re* unnenol culture end etrength ol ohereoter, Shidhreerai very ohereotoriatio of lte "h° Ihriî tat^Rubkre
reepecl the lew. The evicted femihee ere eoro.ethe w.de Oampogne, will be remark- m,n F. Oeudet- TheUtter «oon got out, ‘ 8 d.lta,e health. He ie . leader in a wide eooiel circle, and active .mipodean habitat. Ineteedof depotitlng Mr feet. Robb*
being ttiien m by fnende. Another war- able. ___________ badly «aided, bruluid andwrenchedbot P«P«tE lam very wlndo. o, y. room» in movements for the advenorenent of her h„ egg. in a neat sad then tilting apon “■*!Se m?vÆ otid
rent wee «worn out to-day, ohergtng a ---------—- ____________ wtil recover. MeOowen ie etlUi bnrta I ^ „m,in Kandicg, and If he »ex, died not long tinoe of ethird stroke of I themTthe enleryxflret buries its egg >>*• ?*“ *° pre*pjre- Thej ehCTM

Th.Æ^'s».^ üfa bèWÆMtii.ya

rerreepondent inolade. in a rerent.letter byton“ Ohnroh Th- ki|^w„e David «lightly injared. ________________ and champagne, fie la eomewhat irritated rtroieTreid ihe knew thet e third would be disputed. _____________________ I Klftetotiia* toeîSti eré^Sêi
toThep‘.eiTExbibriton7 At’the oratog of ÜÜ toroltoe ISrty, Iatrereta* *_«*. Bl-oDx g^Sretare Wm ta^hJilri her^wm." 'shl^rop  ̂off^ïïdenlT Bunin, to En«u.h. plmro’?™ tireVre'pî^ti^i'îtara

premieeefor letting purpoeee, their aorem- death énd «rotation tineok ;'unl eplreoy todefeet jnetioe ih. Rire end Pullof MeOlnty. femUiet to mnny inthi. dty, but le not 5me. Yon may have noticed thet my areSS
modntion ren.i.liog of 169,706 -00». _0- fi^tipïSÎ.SlSS bod’y anj W,tiEnd*nd.,.ky wltoere to- hod it, Inline C»«er, it. tingnta.-S,. Pel. H». <H*. retlota, if yon re.r reed three, oonlein . | ^ fitonbti*
to',be' 0,n^,"rio7ÂMwirî?0^ ÿp&'ÜJTS ÏÛÏn^itaX‘S^OUretad Antony lu Plie Modern hietory he. It. -------------—------------ jndto» Jre ggti^Sg^»555SS
room,; on the lit of July, 10,778, with ™t ebont the fooeend head. The court °Jdored'^*‘‘h“rd°*,5°î “ih, pathos of Virgü, the heroic fire of the What an unmarried women doesn't know ita of people, thro» three èxpraerion» ot I ”*F* >h* **** 6-7-—T>»«v«<‘ Wewi.
171,131 room, ; on the let ol August, 7»re, out about th. fere ena ore. he euppreered for the pr«mt, red that L^nH.ni.m of Horeoe .boot bringing np düldron reoid be written abandon In their renvereation. They are _ _ . “
10,835, with 171,164 roome, end on the let coueervetory. » indicatod ee CordG. and Lord ‘“^Srined In the epic which narrate, on the back of a postage etemp, bat it woaM lb, enta of nhet when not need too tre- °** UM Invention,
ef September to 10,863, with 171,194 rooine. .... , ... whnt dn von Parke, the redden riae end fell ol Mr. MoQlnty. rain the stamp. qoently red when pat. Bome people «ill I A very awful invention, tending to ireren
Ol renrw, in addition to the duly ltorewd she (widow end rioh)-Whet do yon don fte«, now ewtitin* trhd on ihe ohjrge » thJl fnU otb)ld —------- - there txpreretatdug. Bat they ere not. the poeribUlly of ereldenti In feotorta. Ie
end authorized premia.,, inch ee the think of my garden ? of criminel Ubel mode by tbe Karl or l fl„hed nren the world. Into The ex Empreu Eugenie has lost pre- I proi—im,i ™nle talk in the manner 11 now being exteneivtiv adopted in England,hotel! red lodging .hoaeee, large number. He (single end poorl-Beentifnl, «>dyoa Eürton fa, connection with the affair, hre ol oblivion hiT meteoric reuse rented to the lathers who have the keeping kaTa |poken \J»ut, end now the eoeiety The breaking of a glare, which k ed juried
of private .penmen», have been eublet by the fair* flower in it. I would I were pieced at the ditpoeel of tho oout twenty | »h_ Like a thunderbolt of themortoery ch.n.1 .1 Fernborough “ le^, pdoptlogit- There U a oheraln egtinrt therell of eVy room In the miff,
their tenante, the letter retiring recrly in you ger*mer. tix letter, red photogrephi to be need in J^^j^ihe MoOinty phantom hee rped where lie the bodie. of Eiapoleon tlVlf yon wUlbeUeve me, when a pretty WUl at onoe etop the engine, re etatrio
the Hewn to 1er cheeper premiere to .the Bhe-Why, you d make > quere gu treeing the oriminele. “ win», of liehtninx to dretroy hie the Prlco. Imperial, . magnificent altar- ^ , orJM (otelu,,,.» woman usee it. M.uj current being eetobUehed between the room«Æsa.'ïarsas raiii3=r*SA sKSaaSs&J •arSSïSa'r»--, Sra*,'a&Eî3

.-srssssw-e.ha?51—g.’^-yaBaatriboy. 3,0?r^î™.rrüti.f«Uow rich re hereelf mra’tod,«ih ” weighed 160 end the ^ u plenty of room at the top j Qoogh, Thome. Neat and other» have made PuMoe RupofUr to Çkipopo, Triinate. a yoonrgti, whose oloibre hedbeopme en-
3|wmra.tore,taronototog." I.n!kîto“^g\!m rioh“h“Ml'’ •^-éB,*B111t„ J JîBllBl -m re»t.h.4. .....- I‘55=Ç2i ^wTSELa

yoaido,’mt'ri4°taroS0 uthm/to'yonr The mreurism. Of e men or of Me Stwratbe bnttoiAol’ reTnooket81 Three The Queen Regent of Bjeto hre ceMed ^*'trnmk bîï”ratto» «tèStin 
Ïnnth ! " ^ 8 1 epeeoh ere ept to bereme e wrerinee. to the ( Qhuine ere, es e role, very light, weighing I advertisement, to be pnhUahed to ail the ™V

"Panel" fleeh whan we dierewu thet there Ie nothing lredi ten to twelve pennyweights. leading newepepen ol her dominions offer- mon„ u ««ht it hee more mom
"Answer met Whet will you do ? " behind the mennenme. | How much mow egwrebU the men who iujlito priw», M,790red 19,896, fw the *U OonStS" taû tit

$2pe, Iwùîïïpinmdpti fori -Nothing ti more llktiy to be orooked went, to wU then the rere who went» to | hret two «raff OB the Ufa ot Oh*toftre . M
mt.2 I tium • Up, Wy. I r—

snd told ko
xmpstion of his fsfchar (if living), 
snd sddro— of big nasrrok Irisnd,

in bu

HEALTHFUL TEA.

Bet It Is Propsrly Browed end Is Met swhether msrtied or single, etc. To 
of theee questions—much the

'• On Bstnrdsy morning Mr. Osrot snd I srmies—the recruit replies in eqoivoosting 
Bohwsrz went into the strong room totter j terms, if he does not tell out snd out.fslee-

lsugh with the girls. Ther y though of course she wse provided with I no uncommon thing to see s womsn esrly
wesver here thst don l esrn f • I eatables snd drinks hies. Anyhow «he I in the rfforning crying out frsntioslly st
good msny of tm esrn B f • . I stuck to her post, snd when st 6 o'clock— l hesdqusrters, « I wsnt my husbsnd." To
some few mey go J* WÿiniMten. U they for thgt WM onr Bstnrdsy olosing hour in gel msrried while in the service, or, being 
were sms ri enough to esrn morethsn tnst thege day g^he hesrd the slsrm go off snd msrried, to enlist ss s single msn, is oon- 
pnoes would be cut down right swsy. I the door bsng, I wsrront she wse glsd to sidered s very grsve offence snd renders • 

terribly suQGXBTTVB. I oome out end strotoh her old bsok. A I soldier liable to obtain s dishonorable dis-
« How do I like my company 7 Well, 11 little before I on Sunday morning, the time I charge. On the whole, It is a very easy 

don't say nothing against the weavers in I agreed on for the robbery, she out with her I matter to become an American soldier, so 
this alley. They'll lie tike lory, but they I tools and breaks open the hidden clock I long as the eyesight and hearing are good, 
are good, respectable girls, and it there I machinery. None of her skeleton keys I The medical examination in many districts 
was nobody here but them, I oould leave I would tackle it, but a crowbar managed I is not strict or see robing. The age, so long 
my spron, or my shoulder shawl, or even I the job, for Herr Schwarz didn't expect to I as the would-be soldier does not look too 
my shoes under my loom at night, and ex- I have this point attacked. Bhe then found I much as if he had escaped from the 
peek to find 'em here in the morning ; but I some connection with three bar-bolts which 1 nursery, is of little moment, and many 
with them thieving divtis at the far end of I shot from the door of the room. Bhe un- I veterans, twenty and five and twenty years 
the room it ain’t safe to leave nothing I screwed these and removed the bars just I in the service, will enlist sgein et 60, so 
around that they can lay hands on. They I as her husband, who was impatiently I hardened do they become and so utterly 
would steal the eyes out of your head if I waiting outside, tapped at the door with I incapacitated for any other occupation, 
they oould do it without being eaughl. No, I his knuckles. Bhe opened the door, doubt- I The next step after examination is the
it ain’t strange that such girls should be I less ____ I declaration of allegiance to the United
employed in a respectable factory ; it is the I with a exiling or triumph, I States, and one month's easy drill qualifies
respectable factory that helps to make ’em I bnt Bl the looked up to see what made it I a man to undertake the entire duties of a 
what they are. Lots of them girls don t I move B0 stiffly she uttered a yell of fear I soldier.—Weatnimter Review. 
live with their own folks—in fact, they I and d|Bmay. With a noise which sounded 
ain't got no folks ot their own to live with I on the guilty couple's ears like a dap of 
—and what one of them oould pay her I thunder, a second heavy door of solid iron,
board red dire, decent on M «. rack? armor plat, four toohrethink,deaoanded . Bo„„„ E„t,uhmu Wm g„,^„d b.
The folks they live with are poor like I h, the groove in the lintel of the other. Be- I . . _ _ _
themselves, and can't afford to keep em I (on the husband oould move out of the I Drowned and Turns Up Thirty Years
for nothing. Drink ? Yes, some of 'em I way he was caught and crushed by the I After.
drink like fishes. It’s in the blood, and I middle, lying half in and half out of the | jhe Montreal Gazette says : When 
they can't help it. There was a girl here I room. I Tennyson wrote bis immortal “ Enoch
yesterday so drunk that she oouMn t lo a .- On Monday morning I wae the flret to Arden," he merely put in verse one of those 
stroke ot work all day long. Bhe was paid 1 arrive, and found a policeman standing chapters of accidents to which humanity 
for her out the evenmg before, and that I gentry before the shop. He said the patrol I ie pÇone and which crop up in the most 
was what ailed her She is a good weaver I had reported suspicious characters loiter- I nntxceoted nlaces An inetanoe of this 
when sober, and so the superintendent took I ing around several times during the night, I to lijht yesterday. Thirty-throe
oare not to see her as she stood jerkins her I and the inspector had posted him there to I y^ro ago an Englishman; William Henry 
loom this way and that way all day long.y iook 0ut. I thanked him and he entend I barker by name sailed with his newly 
Bhe is I with me. What was our horror at seeing I wedded wi(e from Liverpool for Gan ads.

sleeping Oil HER DRINK | the legs of a man protruding from under I The Bhip WBg the wUliam and Mary, and
to-day, and to morrow she wifi be hero the doqr of the safe, on which appeared for Patker Beeured work before the mast in 
without a penny in her pocket, and the I the firot time in large letters the words : I order to pey the passage of himself and wife, 
girls will all be poking fun at her, for the* I ‘Stop thief 7 e I that they might have the more money with
seems to be thé way with women ; they | TU* inventor b trap. | wbioh to begin the battle of life in the
are ap awful lot, harder on one another

In the old days on Wall street it was 
the custom for many of the brokers to 

their energies with frequent stimula- 
tione during the day, says e NewYork 
letter to the Philadelphia IVew. “ The 11 
o'olook " was the name of the mi

hoods ; but, of course, there is no one to

Wall street oookteil, and this was followed 
by another taken before lundi and by 
or two swallowed before the board dosed. 
The result was that a good many brokers 

t home with more aloohol lo their 
systems than was good for them. Ae a 
class they carried liquor well, and any
thing like open intoxication was seldom 
witnessed.

Within a few years there has been an en
tire change in the custom of the bfOkere. 
One of the leading brokers of the street sold 
me that it had been found that tea, well 
browed, not too strong, was the very beet 
stimulant in the world for the kind ot 
mental activity involved in the dealing with 
stocks and securities. Hie luneh to-day 
consists of a half a dozen raw oysters, a tit 
of odd chicken and some toast, and while it 
was laid-upon his desk he was bnsy brewing 
a bowl of tea.

He made it in the Chinese way, staying 
it in hot water and in a pot protetecd by 
coverings of felt from the coder- atmos
phere of the office. A thimbleful of tea 
was put into the pot and upon this 
mured water which was almost at the holi
ng point. Then the tea was allowed to 

steep while he ate hie oysters, and when 
he poured it into the cup the liquor was 
transparent and of amber color end the 
aroma which greeted the noetrile wae deli
cious. Bald he :

A STORY OF THE DAY.

site

HE INTERFERED

In a Matrimonial Quarrel and Now Gains 
Bome Notoriety.

A NEW ENOCH ABDBN.

HABITS CF THRIFT AND ECONOMY

“ Upon this cup of tea I oan do more 
work without fatigue than I used to do 
upon a pint of champagne, and there are 
no after effects. Many of the brokers now 
either brew tea themselves or train some
body in their offices to do it. Mr. Gould 
is a great tea drinker and so Is Bussell 
Bags.’’

h a

IN THE LIONS' DEN.

SPEEDY BIRDS.A Woman

Wild Tarksys as Sprinters—TUey Must be 
Taken at Lorn* Ran*».

studded Wild turkeys in this latitude, says a Fort 
Davis, Tepaa, despatch,
“ gamey," hut they are groat sprinters. As 
for running, eome of our gobblers certainly 
make as muoh ss a mile h minute—or, at 
least, one thinks so. Along the Bio Pecos, 
where the timber is thick and feed pi enti

ère not verythat they migh 
which to begin

" We sent hastily for Mr. Caret, but he I Canadian backwoods. The passage was a 
an men are. I oould do nothing. Boh wars alone oould I long and stormy cne, and many times
“ Bwear7 My, yes 1 Bome of 'em can t I explain the mystery und release the hap- I the good vessel threatened with dee 

open their mouths without swear words I lees wretch, who Was just dead. The I tion. During
deetruo-

ful in the fall of the year, some enormous 
turkey roosts are encountered, almost equal, 
I should imagine, to the oelehratod Sheri
dan Boost, of Indian Territory. In Texas, 
too, the birds seem to attein a wonderful 
sise, and their flavor, from feeding on 

seed, and
and oame on

berries beeoh nuts, uoorns, _ 
especially pecans, makes the wild turkey of 
the Lone Star State certainly the most de
licious morsel an epicure oould droite- 

A general and erroneous opinion ban 
gained ground that the wild turkey, from 
ds manner of feeding, has dark flash. Thin

is entirely a mistake. No whiter or better 
meat was ever carved or placed on table. 
In some of the frontier towns along tho 
Southern Pacific Railroad birds weighing 

inch as 86 pounds eeoh were offered 
lest weak at |1 apiece, with very few takers. 
Now, the best way to hunt turkeys down 
this way is with a small bore rifle, m 
32 calibre. A shot-gun is hardly 
thing, for tharhMs hide ip ‘the tall gram 
and buehee, anC frill mm ellqw a man to 
oome within 100 yards of them if they ee»

r. A
et the

spoarontly 
wife, tih* as mthe

him as her bus-

knowled, 
virtues w help it. 

One oen oftSE roe them i» e roadway, but 
the mere enroll of e men or a dog oausee 
them to take to the buehee immediately. 
Sometimes it ie poeeible to catch them in 
an open, hat at the mere suspicion of a 
man’s pro—qs they are off Uke the wind, 
either taking to the loftiest trees or hiding 
away in the thick undergrowth and 
ohapurel. If hard pressed a wild turkey 
will run like lightning, and trust to lus 
legs so long ae he oaif keep beyond roach ot 
bis pursuer ; then, if the latter pres— him 
too closely, be will fly for perhaps a mile 
and then settle.

Pinkerton

Tke Utterly Correct Young W 
The young woman utterly correct in 

winter garb ie a strikingly picturesque 
object theee days. From crown to loe ebe 
wears only what is ohie and what at flret 
sight carries the evidence of fashion's latest 
whim. Beginning with her hat, U ie » 
patent leather sailor, trimmed with a plain 
band of ribbon, and reflects in its glistening 
crown the upper windows of the housse she 
passes. Bhe wears it just back of the 
waved fringe on her brow and above the 
knot of softly rolled hair. Of oooree she 
wears a ooat ot Russian sable, with a Med
iate collar, into which she will sink her chin 
whenever the weather ie cold, but which 
during theee bright, brisk days falls open, 
showing a cream silk kerchief featened 
high at the neck with tittle stiver pins. Her 
hands are thrust in e good-sized muff not 
far enough to hide the thick, soft, 
dogskin gloves and the edges ol 
«hit* naff■ held together by silver 
links as thick as tittle ropes. As 
of her gown ae shows below her rope 
ie Scotch tweed, blanket-tike in tie thick- 
new, but soft and woolly. It falls in un
trimmed, slightly dreped folfle, end ee she 
steps out sans dress supporter, rone steels, 
rone bustle, it clings to her limbs end tie 
edges ripple and sway about her trot in » 
delightful way. Her boots heve patent- 
leather vamps, but ten gaiters leave only a 
little ot thair polish visible. If it tie gray 
day with a suggestion of ooming rain in the 
air she has only one hand thrust in her

rtar^aarasrsasss
umbrella. Do yon taker to your mind's 
eye. this brtoht-eyed, faintly finritei yonn* 
woman, —m-g her light, independent way 
alone with a OQoforiabla ooneoiQain.ee that 
ihe li the very $tok ol fashion ? And fie 
you think a prettier epedmeo of 
girlhood Mold be found among the maefi- 
talked of but flat-ohaeted Enfilire woman q* 
the ore.dr.eeed, tightlytoredPuieleonre I 
—New Yor» Harold.

AS TO COLD TORS.

*ir

King Carta of Fertogal, who yrarere
ilxlren Ohriatian nomu, while hia yoofire
brother erewrei to *0 leli thre thirty, to 
parentally one ol the meet amiable of 
mooeroha. He to a hredeome, Manta 
young mon, who oerrire Mmrelf with A«■Suitlr

qainjurc^
Proud FetherX-Oherlee, why don't you 

st^dÿ et sohoeit Whet will become of y o^ 
when you grow up T

Bon-OC I’ll be a gre&dfather. Ill just 
around end do nothing Bed hive Ihe beet 

»h»Vt oathsHWe.

WUkdeharra 
Heights, aged T9, hre worked ooottooonily 
In the ooel mines for over 70 years, hgriug 
Mmmenoafi with hie father to Wales,when 
IfiWMlJWM. SfilphtilT*

William Hammond, of
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